
Ed E. Boyd realty c:mpany says
they have land and water stock for sale
for $14.00 per acre on the Eastside.

If you want to take home a few
loaves of bread we keep it; none bet-
ter. Also we can supply you with
meat as we are nicely fixed in our new
quarters now. You can see the sign,
just back of Franklin hotel.

John B. Gottlob of Anaheim was an
El Centro visitor this week. Mr.Gott-
lob established the Imperial Bottling

Works at Imperial two years ago and
comes to the Valloynow looking for\a
business opening. s

On last Sunday morning the body of
Thomas Gray was found In New river
by Mr. J. C. Thompson, of the New
river, ranch. Mr. Gray was drowned
In the outlet of Pelican lake on April
11th and had therefore laid in the
water 60 days. The body was found
about twelve miles from where he was
drowned. It was secured and enclosed
in a metallic casket and sent to San
Diego for burial. The Interment was
made on Tuesday evening last in
Mount • Hope cemetery. Mr. Gray'
was a native of Tulare county, Cali-
fornia, and was 37 years of age at the
time of his death.

A large number of books for the
public reading room have arrived and
Mrs. Brown has them at the postofflce.
As soon as arrangements can be made
for looking after them these books
willbe let out and a circulating library
established. As soon as a suitable
place can be had a public reading room
willbe opened. •

Mr.C. F. Heath of the El Centro
Foundry and Machine Shops, Is greatly
handicapped because he has not been
able to secure competent help and
enough of It. He has all requisite* fa-
cilities for doing every kind of work In
his line and needs a good blacksmith
to help him but can't find the man to

take the job.

Take life easy inone of our ham-
mocks. El Centro Department store.

'We notice attorney G. H. P. Shaw
on our streets on Thursday last. All El
Centro asks Is that people investigate
her resources. We have the goods
and no matter whether you are from
Missouri or not we can "show" you.

\^Contractor Cooper Informs us that
he needs twenty carpenters at once
and has work for allof them as long
as they want it. He finds his present

fore? totally inadequate to keep up
with the rush of building now • being
done.

Cantaloupe shipping from El Centro
Is increasing rapidly, the warm weather
ripening them in greater numbers.
During the week the daily shipments
have Increased from about ten crates

per day the first of the week to more
than fiftycrates yesterday. They are
bringing extremely fancy prices, $18.00
per crate being reported from New
York for Imperial Valley cantaloupes.
That willnet the grower about 30
cents apiece. That's better than get-
ting money from back home; it Is mak-
ing it In your new home. The canta-
loupe growers are "on velvet."

Richard Hawes, of the firm of
Hawes &Casner, has, gone to Los
Angeles this week, where rumor has It
he is to be married to one of the belles
of the Angel City. The fact that he
has rented the Fuller cottage all fur-
nished gives color to the rumor

On Saturday evening last the peo-
ple of Hol'.villededicated their public
reading room with an ice cream festiv-
al and programme of literary and mu-
sical selections that was attended by a
very large crowd of people. A special
train was run over the Inter-Urban
and a big crowd of El.,Centro people
attended. The dedication was an im-
mense success from every point of
view, the only unpleasant feature be-
ing the heat in the room, it was so
densely packed withpeople. However
all had a most enjoyable evening, and
returned home loud in their praises of
Holtville and her splendid hospitality.

F. B. Fuller and family went to Los
Angeles on Friday last, where Mrs.
Fuller and the little son, Luvoy. will
spend the summer. Mr. Fuller ex-
pects to go back to his old home in
Texas before returning to El Centro,

but willbe with us again next fall.

Pains In the stomach and attacks of
colic come on so suddenly and are so
painful that immediate relief must be
obtained. There is no relief like a
good bath a clean shave and a neat

hair cut. W. E. Downing, the El
Centro barber, does It.

Contractor Cooper has had to take
part of his carpenter crew off the El
Centro cantaloupe packing house and
put them to putting up the inside par-
titions and framing for the bank and
opera house building so the bricklayers
could work. The cantaloupe packing
house however is practically complete.

££ Last Sunday's train brought the
men and materials to'put In the side
track to the cantaloupe packing house
and during the week the work of £put-
tlng it inhas been prosecuted asjvlgor-
cusly as the supply of men would per-
mit. Even the railroad has hard work
keeping their men; < the lure of the
cantaloupe fields is too great.

ings onMain street. The Press office
now sports as fancy a brick cornice as
can be seen In the Valley.

Contractor Peterson completed the
transformer room at Calexico last
week and now has his crew of brick-
layers at work on the second story of
the bank and opera house building.
They are also finishing the cornice
along the entire front of the Holtbuild-

160 Acres finesoft land allimproved
has been. ln barley, no water stock
small house. $1600. BertR. Chaplin
Imperial, Cal.

The Colorado river is falling and it
is believed the highest water has been
passed, but the river Is liable to remain
high for some time yet. The water
has fallen about six Inches at Calexico
and that has relieved the pressure

there. Unless the New river channel
gets to cutting again Calexico Is abso-
lutely safe and no doubt It willbe pro-

tected In any event. The water situa-
tion has vastly improved during the

During the week the channel of New
river cut back into Cameron Lake and
appears tohave almost stopped cutting.

The water drained off from south of
the main canal and very little cutting
is going on there. The people turned
out innumbers with their teams and
built the mile and a quarter of canal
from the Dahlia heading to the Five
headgates in two days, finishing last
Sunday. Water was turned through
at once and by Tuesday the water was
back in the ditches all over "the por-
tion that had been out of water and
everybody had all the water they want-

ed. No damage Is reported from the
water shortage except a few lost hogs

The Water Situation

EL CENTRO

No. 2. Leave XlCentro •>;<*) a. m. dally except
Sll!1<1.(V

No. 4. Leave I*lOntro 3:00 y.in.iiailr includ-
ingSunday

i:ast Bot'xn

Tine table

\\F.ST BOUND

Mrtii.»n-i-iirnirhan Railway Company

No. I, Leave Holiville*:» a. m. daily except
Sunday

No. 3. Leave lioltrille t:.W p.m. daily incluil-
inff Sunday

Ice cream ireezsrsat El Centro De-
partment store.

\Constab!e J. D. Meadows, of Imper-
ial, was a caller in town on Thursday
last."

We have never made poor Ice

cream and this year it's better than
ever. Imperial Drug Co.

Imperial Creamery Company
R. W. DAVIS, J. C. WINN

Proprietor Manager and Butter Maker
Receiving Stations*^^

CALEXICO, HOLTVILLE AND BRAWLEY
Highest Market Prices
Paid For Cream

• I conE t© 8
I j

I S n
(j The only place in town to |
[ get a good meal. u
li , . i ... I

I! Breakfast, 6a. m. to 8 a.m. 11
\ Dinner, 1 2noon to 1:30 p. m. I
\ Supper, 6p. m. to 7:30 p. m. j

!j Mrs'. Lizzie House, |
j Proprietress J

_.
_

Fuller a Aten

Imperial Valley Lands

and

El Centro City Property

El Centro, California

Meat Market
W. W. Masten has made
arrangements to supply
meat to customers from
the Hotel Franklin for the
time being. A meat shop
willbe arrange for shortly
bjMr.Masten.
Fresh meat always on hand
at the

Hotel Franklin,
ElCentro, Cal.

| jVTcw pool Rail |
I EL CENTRO, CAL.
| We have opened our pool hall in the !!
| New Hotel El Centro, and will be \ \
[ pleased to see allour old friends, and to \

\u25a0 make as many new ones as possible.

| A nice, quiet place to spend !!

\ your leisure hour. !
i Soft Drinks, Lemonade, ;

\ Cigars and Tobacco !

[ HAWES &CASNER, Props. 'j\

El Centro

Ice Cream Parlor

Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, Confec-
tionery, Cigars and Tobacco

Everything o^ the highest grade.

J. A. MIXER, Prop.

. HotelEl Centro Building,

El Centro, California

**************************
| EL CENTRO j
% POOL ANDBILLIARD }
| /; PARLORS » %*

Finest Line of Cigars, Tobaccos and ."f\u2666 Soft Drinks Always On Hand :: ::
*

J C. J. EATON }**************************
JOHNSON & MUSSER SEED CO'S

1906 Catalogue Now Ready
Write for it

No. 113 N.Main St., Los Augeles

HEDDEN & HULL
c;;tr;:$

of Cement Work
Estimate* Purimhed

IMPERIAL . . . CALIFORNIA

j 80 acrCH of the best Hoft windy land !
with 80 shares water stock. Thialaud !

I can he put in a crop for $3.00 an aero.
; Four miles north ofHoltvillo.Trice ;

$20.00 an acre on terms. Ilert 1t..!
j Chaplin, Imperial,Cal.

Holton Power

Company
is prepared to furnish

\u25a0

\u25a0 /'
'

Electricty for Lightand
-

Power

Inallthe towns of the Imperial ;

Valley at the same rates

charged for similar service

in the other towns in Cali-

fornia.

flotors installed, fixtures sup-

plied and wiring done at

reasonable rates.

For information, rates, prices, etc., apply to

H N SNYDER

•j>iipcrin tciicicn x.

Holtville, California

Should be demanded by every business
man. business men do de-
mand it. (fIt produces a good impression.

•J Good printing can be had as cheaply f

and as promptly as the other kind. It's
the knowing how that counts. A com-

parison of commercial printing would
quickly convince you as to our ability to

do the best. We solicit your orders.


